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Cattle Club Has T MAN Slight Illness of King George Is
Cause of Uneasiness in England LitigantsUDRIAL day

PARADE PLANS

, ARE DRAWN UP

INDICTED ONLargest'Show In
Its History ' Here

BITTER ATM
IDE ON CHIEF

OF BIG AIRSHIP

'Bad Manners' Laid to Hugo

Eckener by Newspaper' At Rio Janeiro

ARSON COUNT
Disbarred

By CourtPatriotic Observance to Be Annual Spring Event Held at Fairgrounds Yes- - Joseph R. Burke Accused of

Setting Fire to OwnHeld in Salem Friday
Of This Week

terday; Distinguished Visitors on Hand to
View Choice Animals on Display Canning Plant Joseph and Mannix to

Local Business Establish Prorrtinent Salmon Packer is Be Refuted Right
to Practice

Graf to Be Brought North-

ward Toward Lakehurst
This Afternoon

rE annual spring show of the Marion county Jersey
club, which was held at the. state fair grounds on

ments Will Close For
Ceremonies Tuesday, was the largest in the history of the organization.

A marked improvement as to both quality and quantity of
exhibits was noted by those who have attended the show in Way Is Left Open for

Apology and

Anxious For Trial at
Once He Says

. .

ASTORIA, Ore., May 27 May
27 (AP) Joseph R. Burke,
prominent salmon packer jof Port-
land and Astoria, was indicted by
the circuit court grand Jury here
today on two counts charging ar-
son in connection with the de

RIO JANEIRO. May 27 (AP)
A bitter personal attack on Dr.

Hugo Eckener was published this
afternoon by the Influential news-Dan- er

"Anoite."

previous years. Every animal exhibited was of an abortion
and tuberculosis free herd.

Distinguished visitors from out of the county were pres--
The paper, though paying trin--?ent and were enthusiastic
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Officials in charge of the
annual Memorial Day parade
to be held, starting at 2:SO
o'clock Friday afternoon, are
issuing a call for all civic,
fraternal and patriotic or-
ganizations to hare repre-
sentatives in line. The par-
ade and special services to
follow it are being sponsor-
ed by (he Commanders'
Council.

over the display. Amonir ute to the science and skill of the
Graf Zeppelin's commander, aa--struction here last January of the1 hese were, 0. M. Plummer, Sanborn-Cutting.eompa- ny cannery serts that his "bad manners" led

manager of the Pacific Inter plant and contents with an in to disagreeable incidents during
the Zeppelin's brief visit to Rio
Janeiro on Sunday.n "Commander Eckener by his

national Livestock show; Ivan
Loughary, field man for the
American Jersey cattle club; D.
O. Woodruff, George Angel, edi-
tor of the Oregon Farmer and

bad manners everywhere causes
disagreeable incidents with otherDetailed plans for the Memorial

rtav nhimnM In Ralnm pr an- - people and his own countrymen
nounced yesterday, and Include Agitation Renewed For lm- -

who live In foreign countries," itme line oi marca tor ine long says.provement in North

Salem Area "When the time came for the

Mrs. Florence Gale Neal, owner
of world champion Jerseys.
Secretary of Washington
Cattle Club Does Judging

Judging was done by Mervln
Wivel of Shelton. Washington,
secretary of the Washington Jer-
sey eat tie elub.

parade which will get nnder way
from Marion Square promptly at
2 o'cfock and the program at the

sured Joss of $307,200. The plant
recently had been purchased by
Burke and was being operated by
him.

Burke appeared In court imme-
diately following return of the in-

dictments and pleaded not guilty
to both charges, one of which ac-
cuses him with arson ln connec-
tion with the destruction of real
property, and the other in re-
gard to personal property. He was
released on $1,000 bail pending
trial.

Burke's attorneys, following
arraignment, made a formal de-
mand for an immediate trial
which was refused by Judge How-
ard K. Zimmerman on the grounds

(Turn to page 2, col. 6)

triumph of. the flight to Brazil,
he failed to live up to the code of
civility and good manners, not un

armorr to start at 2:30 o'clock.
Col. Carlo Abrams Is grand Extension of Fairgrounds Road

derstanding the destinies of hismarshal of the day, with Major In a southwesterly direction from A feature of the show was a mission but acting as director ofElmer V. Wooton, chief of staff, its present terminus at Hood and
a commercialized voyage, whichand Lewis P. Campbell, executive Church streets, to Broadway at

Permanent disbarment f f
George W. Joseph, republican
nominee for governor, and ThoK-a- s

Mannix, both Portland t!lor-ney- s,

was ordered ln oplnieiis
handed down by the state su-
preme court here Tuesday. ?

The opinion in the Joseph case s

wag written by Justice Belt and
the opinion in the Mannix rae
was written by Justice Rossavlb.
Justice Bean, in dissenting opia- - 1

ions, recommended the disbar-
ment of Joseph for a period of
three years and Mannix for a
period of one year. Neither Jus-
tice Rand nor Justice McBriae,
against whom charges were md,participated in either case.
Recommendation of
Referees Recalled

Referees G. F. Skipwortb f
Eugne, Fred Wilson of Tie
Dalles and H. D. Norton .f
Grants Pass, who were appoint-
ed by the state supreme court to
conduct the disbarment hearing,
had recommended the permanent
disbarment of Joseph and the dis-
barment of Mannix for a period f
three years. The hearing was h5d
in Salem last December and

more than 10 days. Ail
three of the referees are cirm t
judges.

In writing the predominating
opinion in the Joseph case, Jus-
tice Belt referred aj some length
to certain articles appearing fn

officer. The observance is being Belmont, is being proposed again could have rested on a high plane
above the little Interests to whicharranged under direction of the and the proposal will come before

Commanders' Council, which in- - the city council in the definite

tiny calf owned by Warren Gray
of Marion. This calf weighed 15
pounds at birth and is now 16
days old and weighs 23 pounds.
Since the average weight of a
Jersey calf at birth Is about 50
pounds this midget excited much
curiosity.

It degenerated.
eludes H. P. Carnahan as repre-- form or a resolution at next Mon "He is solely responsible for His Illness not yet regarded as serious. King George of Englandsentative of the U. A. R.; U Mica-- jay night's meeting.
eison lor ine apanisn war Teier- - The resoiutlon) whjch has ai

the restrictions imposed on news-
papers and the disgust of the Bra-
zilian authorities and of the mem-
bers of the German colony."

ans; uryan aoniey ior me vei-- ready been prepared wlll bo ln The Marion county bankers U RED'S WAGESassociation trophy for 'the-gran-

is nevertheless confined to his quarters ln Buckingham palace, again
causing his British subjeota to wonder how long it will be before he
is lost to them and succeeded by his son. In the unusual photo shown
above the king and two of his sons are at a ceremonial in London.
Reading, left to right: King George; the Prince of Wales, heir to the
throne; the Duke of York, the king's second oldest son, and Prince
Arthur of Connanght.

rau vi r ureigu mis, a. v.
"Bf&dy" Bishop, American Le-Eio- n:

and Grant Boyer for the champion female of the show be-
comes the permanent property of PERNAMBUCO, Brazil, May 27

troduced by the city planning and
zoning commission, which had this
matter under consideration about
two years ago and at that time ob-

tained considerable data on the
probable cost and other details.

G. Kuensting who has won it (AP) The Graf Zeppelin, with
Sons of Veterans. , i.

Business Houses
To Be Closed All Day

HELD 1 1NCREAS E nearly half of her 18,000 milefor three years in succession. This
year the Kuensting entry was the
daughter of the cow that had won

flight over four continents andAll down town business houses The original proposal was to ex two oceans completed, will leavewill be tlosed for the day, as will the trophy for the preceeding two
the state and county offices, the SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. May

27. (AP) While the cost of liv
her stubby mooring mast here to-
morrow for New York and

tend Fairgrounds Road to Broad-
way and then on to Commercial by
one of several routes. This is still

years.
schools and other public offices. Grand Champion Male

Illness Of King Is
Held Not Serious

li l- - .nn.M.nnlt AM.atnjt (hat map.
Award Won by Torvend Her first cruise over the CaribtUnf. ta7htrlrt contemplated but the extension to

i in the down CommercIal ls not lncIuded ,n the

ing has been increasing 70 per
cent, wages have advanced 125
per cent since 1913, R. B. Mother-
well, vice president of the Wells- -

Samuel Torvend acquired per bean sea and the West Indies will
take her to Havana, Cuba, by Frimanent possession of the cup for?h!ri resolution which will come before

argo Bank and Union Trust Co.,PnmTiletp 1 ho nf march for tfte "uaj grand champion male, winning it
for the third successive year. TheI mi.. a v- . day. A brief stop will be made at

Havana.parade, for which Major Wooton I luo ro 'm roaaway to San Francisco, told 300 delegates
at the afternoon session of the The departure will probablyOregon Grain company cup for

best produce of dam went to M.of the O. N. G. Is chief of staff. X c IitvureQ "er
western regional savings confer-
ence of the American Bankers' asGunderson with Victor MadsenIncludes formation on Commer-- lur" w more were conswerea.

cial street at Marlon Square, with s west on Belmont with a wide
take place late tomorrow after-
noon, though Dr. Eckener has
been careful not to make statesecond and Samuel Torvend third.

British Sovereign Has Attack of Inflammatory
Rheumatism and Is Forced to Remain Away

From Third Court of This Season
sociation which opened here tohead of column resting" on Che- - carve into commercial approxl--

msVot. trwt' march sonth on t maieiy aiong tne route of the now day. ments to newspapers. At CampoThe Fischer. Flouring mill trophy
tor reserve champion female was
awarded to C. J. Stupfel. F. G The spread between wages and Guquia airfield all was activity asCommercial to Court, east on uninprovea street commonly call-Con- rt

to Church. South on Church ed "Vinegar Curve." This plan in uvmg costs nas made possible a the cottier hours of the eveningKnensting won the Albert Broth

the Portland Telegram, a political
pamphlet entitled "Tlie Truth
About Rand" and a radio address
which was afterwards printed in
pamphlet form. In the pamphltt
entitled "The Truth About Rand,
the opinion set out that it was in-
dexed judicial murder, raiding;
and rifling a charitable fund, a
decision in scarlet and judicial
gymnastics.
Case Then Ponding
Before Supreme Court 1

Virtually all of Joseph's accu-
sations in these newspaper stor-
ies, radio address and pamphlets
referred to the E. Henry Wename
endowment fund case which was
alleged to have been pending in
the state supreme court at a tinre
when Rand had granted Mannix
an option to purchase a mine in

to State, west .on State to Liber-- volved the construction of a wider general increase in living stand set ln.ers cup for the three best eows in
the show. Fuel, lifting gas. ballast and LONDON, May 27. (AP) For the first time in twelveards and has enabled people to

save more money, Motherwell
tl, south on Liberty t Ferry ana nnage over North Mill creek on
disband at the armory. Section Commercial, a project which Is provisions were put aboard, toVictor Madsen won the Marion said. gether with a ton of mail. Most of

months British people tonight were scanning the press for
reports of the illness of their sovereign.three, however, will turn south on now on the city's program but is

High to State when it arrlTes at awaiting a more favorable bond "Unless conditions alter radlcounty Jersey cattle club cup for
reserve champion bull, showing the inflating of the big gas bag

Confined to his quarters in Buckingham palace with athe intersection of Court, turning market. cany, tnis condition may be ex-
pected to continue Into at least

is done at night because of the
fierce heat of the equatorial sun,Eagle's Eminent Progress. This

animal also won the blue ribbonfrom State west to Liberty and The planning commission's pro-- painful attack of mi lamina- -
the near future," the speaker desouth to Ferry, wnere u win aw-- posai for financing the extension and it has been alow work. tory rheumatism centering in(Turn to page 2, col. 5) clared.hand. I Of FairrrOlinda ! Inrntvei ha

lis right hip, King GeorgeThe parade will be divided m creation of an enlaree- - Imnrnro. At a banquet tonight, Arthur
Lumber Mill's

Production to
Be Bit Reduced

four sections, as follows: ment district bounded br Broad- - NEW 1 E
was obliged to forego the third
court of the season, this evening,
his place being occupied by the

Section one Including tne --.av nommorris 1 linn A Vnm
McLanahan, Baltimore, president
of the savings bank division of
the American Bankers associa M1MIH TO

grand marshal and staff, colors, streets and the distribution of the Prince of Wales.the reviewing narty ln automo tion, declared bankers should decost over all of that area so thatbiles and the Saler municipal Otherwise, according to officialvelop business by featuring theIt would fall lightly on any one 1 B announcement, the king wasMEETIuTMMlfurge to save. At the morning sespiece of property. The cost forband.
Section two Major Edward B. sion McLanahan pointed to nnthis first unit of the extensionHamilton. O. N. G.. commanding; would be, members of the com wise speculation when infesting

was substituted for saving as
cause of the "present economic

mission say. between $50,000 and

maintaining his usual schedules.
George V is nearly 65 years old.
He has had two severe illnesses
ln the last two years. The first
illness, however, was only indi-
rectly related to these, due to his

Precinct committeemen of Mar$60,000
GRAND CENTRAL AIR TERM-

INAL, Glendale, Cal., May 27
(AP) Roscoe Turner, after fail ion county have received notice ofmaladjustment.

Baker county for SSQO.OOd.
"What did Joseph do in t

hearing befofie the referees to
substantiate nU charge of cor-
ruption against Justice Rand?",
read Justice Belt's opinion. "He
offered ln evidence a copy of the
option on the mine. This is ab-
solutely the only evidence, aside
from the decisions of this court,
upon which the defendant relied
ln support of his grave accusa-
tions. No evidence was offered
tending to show that Wickey ever
purchased any interest in the op-

tion from Mannix or that Justioe
Rand bad any knowledge of ay
such business relations if any ex-(Tu- rn

to page 2, col. 1)

The purpose is to provide a new

(Turn to page 2, coL 7)

mm pom an organization meeting of theing to equal the trans-continen- talarterial entrance to the city from somewhat depleted vigor.county republican central commit

' Because the slack conditions of
the lumber Industry has made it
necessary work at the C. K.
Spauldlng lumber company mill
will be cut to a 40 hour week ba-

sis, officials of the company have
announced.

The new schedue calls for a six
day week with slightly less than
seven hours a day of work. This
plan was chosen Instead of the
five day week, eight hour day
basis as used in many lumber com-
panies in tbe west. Tbe new
schedule goes Into effect next
Monday.

the north, hut the commission flight record flying to New York,
landed here on his return trip at Lord Dawson of Penn,theYANK WOMEN BEIT tee to be held at the courthouse

next Monday morning at 10:00
o'clock. At the meeting a county7:45:34 o'clock tonight, better monarch's personal physician, aft-

er visiting the palace, said his
does not contemplate that this
would be the highway route. It
proposes to leave that as it is, butSlU PR06RESS ing by nearly half an hour the

east-to-we-st record held by Frank chairman, secretary-treasure- r. majesty was in no condition to
undertake the tedious ceremonies
of the court tonight, giving theG01FEHS OF FRANCE state central committeeman, con-

gressional committeeman and a
tiawlca.

Turner was 18 hours 42 mln

10- - route trueas over the new
route. Trucks are now largely
routed over Liberty, Broadway,
Hood and Fairgrounds Road.

first intimation of his attack.district nominating committee ofThe soppy sale of the American Prolonged damp weather wasfive will be chosen.
utea 54 seconds en route from
New York to-he- re, 31 minutes of
which he spent at the Wichita,Lezion auxiliary is going over in which necessitates a euarp turn ST. GERMAIN EN-LAY- E. May The complete list of precinct blamed for the king's rheumatism.

It was said for him he hoped tomost satisfactory manner accord- - at Broadway and Hood and use 27. (AP) Playing brilliantKans., airport in refueling.lng to report from the auxiliary 0f Hodd which Is a narrow street. committeemen was given to New-
ell Williams, secretary of the or receive the chamber of commerceHawks, who made his record in

non-sto- p flight took 19 hours 10
golf the American women's team
captained by Glenna Collett today
defeated a French women's team

delegates later this week and atmeeting Tuesday night m Mccor-n- r
hall. At six o'clock Tuesday

minutes 32 seconds to reach the

Korell Flays Broadcaster
Dean of Women Quits Job

Orange Team Takes Game
Oregon Professors Resign

ganization. Ties in five precincts
were broken Friday with the se-
lection of Em II Carlson, Salem No.led. by Simone Thion de lanight $188 worth of popples had "II MrPallictr'been sold. There were 2,500 pop- -

tend the New York Philharmonic
Symphony concert at Albert hall
Sunday.

Pacific coast. Turner lopped off
Caume, French tltllst and former27 minutes 38 seconds from 21; Jerome Jackson. East HubBritish champion, 10 to 4. The public tonight awaitedHawks' elapsed time.SyjyWiiaS! 4uri" Toe1 Funeral Thursday bard: Ed Haynes, Mill City; Clif honefnllv the confirmation ofThe Americans won three of the ton Strom, Silver Falls and Leon-

ard Walker, West Stayton as rep these reports.After the report or the poppy
al ana the announcement that Funeral services for Mrs. Hil- - five foursomes and took seven of

the ten singles with one halved The king's indisposition ls notUD .fill TAKES resentatives or the respective ore--the regular meeting date on. the jdreth McCallister, who died ln a ASTORIAX8 SCORE LOW
EUGENE. Ore., May 27. (AP)considered serious. Lord Dawsonmatch. cincts. Hal Patton, vice chairman. of Penn and Sir Stanley Hewitt,After being defeated by Bernlcefirst and third Mondays oi tne i rontana nospuai yesieraay mom-mon- th

would be adopted again, lng, will be held at two o'clock Bill Palmberg, of Astoria, won
medalist honors ln the Qualifyingthe two physicians to the king.Wall ln the foursomes by Mile.

win preside at the meeting, in the
absence of J. C. Perry, county
chairman, who left for a trip to

the auxiliary was entertained with Thursday afternoon at the Clough POT SHOT IT WETS Thion de la Chaume and Mme. A. rounds of the Oregon state ama-
teur golf tournament here today

called on his majesty during the
afternoon and while no bulletin
was issued. It was understood the

M. Vaglano, the American chama program given by the Liberty Taylor chapel . Mrs. McCallister
children's rhvtbm band: the Sa-- was the wife of John W. McCallis- - the east last Saturday.pion came back to win two up in by negotiating the 3C holes in 14S.

royal patient was progressingtbe singles from the Frenchlem Heights harmonica band; and ter of this city. She has been sick
readings by Jean Bartlettf Follow-- the past fire months and had been Palmberg shot a 75 in the morning

champion.
Maureen Orcutt also on thelng the program refreshments j In the Portland hlspital the last

wen. nerved. three weeks. N

LONDON, May 27 (AP)
Lady Nancy Astor" today engaged
in a lively discussion in the house
of common on a motion to reduce

round and clipped It to 70, two
below par, in the afternoon
round.

6. o. p. connlosing side ln the -- foursomes,
played great golf in the afternoon Frank Dolp. of the Alderwoodthe duty on beer. to win by a wide margin from Country club, was second in the

me," in talks that Duncan Is al-

leged to have broadcast over sta-
tion "KVEP," Portland.

The commission has refused to
renew the license of the station,
whose temporary permit expires
May 30, and tbe station has ap-
pealed the decision. Portland civic
associations are opposing the re-

newal of the station's license.

STATERS XICK WETFOOTS
CORVALLIS, Ore.. May 27.

(AP) Oregon State college de-
feated the University of Oregon
baseball team here today, 10 te 1.

Oregon made her lone tally in
the first inning when Stevens
scored on a single by Barnes, aft-
er getting on base by an overthrow
to first

Brown, Oregon State pitcher,
held the Oregon team to seven
hits. The Staters were credited
with IS hits. Brown hit a three
bagger with the bases full in the
fourth.

Mme. H. Monier. RESOLUTIONThe members. Snowing she al-
ways takes part in any debate con FLAYED qualifying round, with 147, and his

Helen Hicks had a perfect dayUnited Brethren Church
Body Plans New Building

brother, Vincent, was third with
148.

nected with liquor, gave; her winning in the foursomes with
Mrs. Lee Mlda as a partner aadrousing cheer as she entered the

chamber and another round of de Others who qualified for the
championship flight Includedswamping Mme. Robert Thion de HOQUIAM, Wash., May 27

(AP) Action of tbe state repubrisive applause when later la Chaume, in the singles.

Willamette's
- Physics Prof

Gets New Job
Professor F. D. Learner, instruc-

tor in physics at Willamette uni-
versity, will leave with Mrs. Learn-
er for the east June 23. where the
former will accept a position with
the Bell Telephone laboratories
in New York City.

The couple plans to make tbe
trip leisurely, stopping in South
Dakota and Iowa to visit relatives

George Beechler Salem, and Har-
ry Welch, Astoria.she said "I'm tired of all this non lican convention at Bellingham

last Saturday on the prohibitionsense about beer. And I'm tired Melbern Cochranalso of beer." When she told "au and world court issues was not re-- MRS. ESTERLY RESIGNS '
EUGENE. Ore.. May 27. (AP)ditors to "watch and see what

the rest of the empire ls doing In
r T presentative oi tne republican
UieS LaSt DlJgnt Prtr In Washington. Alex Poison,

prominent logging and mill opera-- The resignation of Mrs. Virginia
regard to drink" a conservative
member interjected "bottlegging."

Judy Esterly, dean of women at
the University of Oregon for theMelbern Cochran, resident of ir oi ttoquiant. and a delegate

Salem for the past sis years, died rom ury Harbor county, said past seven years, was made public Oregon State has) won both
today. The resignation will take fames ln tne gUt cnampionihiBlast night at a weal hospital at "-- jr. was ionneny

iba are of 1 o ara Hi hail been member of the state legislature and friends. Mr., Learner expects
effect at the end of the present series.Yamhill's Lads

Take Field Day raeelvin medical treatment here He predicts that very little at- - to begin his work in New York
about August 25. school year.

Mrs. Esterly plans to spend nextand In Portland for some time, tentlon will be paid to the conven- - ASSISTANT PROFS QUIT
EUGENE. Ore., May 27. (AP)ThO family home is at 845 Hoyt ons action by the voters. year in adT&nced study and afterWilliam Mumford, retiring stu-

dent body president and a major
i nlca. has also accepted aHonors Again "The republicans of the statestreet. Funeral services will be Two assistant professors ia tkjt

school of business education atare far from wet," declared Mr.
PoJeon. "When the state voted

held this afternoon at S o'clock at
the Terwilliger funeral home and
Interment will be made in the L

stands. The present church build-
ing wDl be used as a temporary
auditorium until such time as the
church la able to Complete Its
building project.

According to Che, schedule new
arranged, the financial drive will
be launched the week of Septem-
ber 24, the parsonage will be
moved early in October and actual
construction on the first nnit will
be started late ln October or early
ln November. : '

Dr. Russell S. Showers, of the
Home Mission and Church Erec-
tion society of the church, was
present at the meeting- - last night
from Akron, Ohio, atfd announced
that the society which he repre-
sents was making a gift of $5,000
for the local edifice, and that the
society would loan another $5,000
without interest, for the program.

Rev. F. W. Pontius of Vancou-
ver, Wash., district superintendent
wee here yesterday afternoon and
evening, and presided over the
quarterly session last night. Bish-
op Ira D. Warner of Portland was
also ' here" yesterday afternoon to
consult on matters pertaining to

'the building program,

Definite action to proceed with
construction of the first unit of a
new eh arch structure was unan-
imously Toted last sight by the
Castle United Brethren church ln
Its quarterly conference which fol-

lowed a potluck supper and gener-
al assembly. The first unit will be
started late this fall, and will he
the educational unit, to be eon-etruct- ed

at a cost not to exceed
IZS.OOt.

This nnlt, to consist of a base-
ment and two stories, will be 30

".br:-- feet and "will house one
Sunday achool plant Although
fiaaidetalJs have not been work-
ed out. It will be . a completely
modern plant and wfll take care
of all educational features. There
will be rooms for all departments,
including class and assembly room

, for each class. The building itself
will probably be of trick.; V

The parsonage.which-i- s adJa- -
' cent to and on the Nebraska street
side of the church, which stands
at corner of Nebraska and North
17th streets, win be moved to the
east. and .the educational --nnit con-

structed where the parsonage now

McMINXVILLE. May 27.
(Special) Yamhill high sehool
won the fourth annual field day
of' the county. B league high

dry the rich portions of the resi-
dential districts voted wet but
they did not constitute a majority.

O. O. F. cemetery.
. Mr. Cochran, who had been en-

gaged in carpentry most of the Neither does the way tbe conven

position with the BeU company.

FLOODS CONTINUE
NEW ORLEANS, May 27

(AP) Refugee camps dotted the
hills of Red River and Natchito-
ches parishes tonight as flood
waters from Red river and its
tributaries forced more families
from their homes.

schools last Saturday, on the Lln-- tion voted represent the princi- -

that Intends to study lor a De-
gree of doctor of philosophy, prob-
ably at the University of Califor-
nia. She holds the Jegrees of
bachelor of arts and master of
arts from that Institution.

Mrs. Esterly came to the uni-
versity as dean of women in 1923
and has been on the campus ever
since, except last year when she
did research work ln Europe.

pitEGON WILDCAT" HIT
. Washington. d. -- a. May 27.

time since coming here from can--

field college campus.

the University of Oregon hare re-- .
signed to accept appointment at
other Institutions, The resigna-
tions take effect at the end of the
present school year. .

William Fowler, specialist' In
foreign trade education and re-
search, has been named instruc-
tor ln foreign trade at ths Harvard
University graduate school of baa-- '
iness administration. He will also
do research work in his special

ada, leaves his widow and four PJes for which the public stands.
Contests ln field events, tennis,

children, three- - sons and daughdeclamation, oratory and typing UNION CONSIDEREDter. The children live la the saidwere entered : by atnaentn irom
die west.Carlton. -- Dayton. ' Sheridan, Yam

- CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va May
27 (AP)-Th- e general assembly
of the southern. Presbyterian
church today definitely declined

hill, f Amity and 1 Gaston high
schools. Carlton High took second MAX WORKS OUTV NORTH COTT MAY DIB

ENfllCOTT. N. Y., May 27SAN QUENTIN, Cal., May 27 ( AP ) -- Representative Korell,place - In: the meet and Sheridan
came third. Carlton took first in (AP) Max Schmeling continuedto go oh record aa favoring organ ueio. . ; - --

5

James' A. Johnston,' who ess
Iuisii Im'tilii. 4pnnnllnr and. Star

of Oregon, tolday told the federalAP)- - Gordon Stewart
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